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Rapidl y g ro w ing no rm al human neonatal prokeratinocytes 
(1-IPK) cultured in serum-free medium can be indu ced to 
undergo either reve rsible o r irreversibl e g rowth arrest at 
di stin ct ce ll cycle sta tes . Reversible G 1 arrest was indu ced 
by culture o f lo w-density ce ll s in human lymphocyte con-
ditioned medium, by culture in high-density stationary phase 
conditioned m edium , and by culture in isoleucine-defi cient 
medium . Irreversible arres t ofi-IPK gro wth predomin antly 
in G 1 was indu ced b y culture in g ro w th factor-deficient 
medium. Irreversible arres t o f 1-IPK growth in G 1 and G2 
was also it)du ced by culture in suspension in m ethylcel-
N o rm al human proliferative keratin ocytcs lproker-atin ocy tes (HPK)] can be cultured in vitro and their pro liferation and differenti ati on can be reg ulated. Initi all y , Pcchl and Ham [1 ,2 1 repo rted th e devel-opment o f selective m edia for th e culture o f epi-
derm al cells deri ved fro m skin. They show ed that in this medium 
1-lPK g row in the absence of a feeder layer and in th e absence of 
con ta min atin g -fibroblasts. Supplementati on of thi s m edium w ith 
epiderm al growth factor (EGF), insulin , and other fa cto rs was 
indeed shown to suppo rt clonal cell g rowth fro m low-densit y 
cell inocula . Furth er improvements in this culture sys tem were 
implem ented by Ham and cowork ers J3 ,4] and it was suggested 
thn thi s cul ture system fo r 1-1 PK was a good model to stud y th e 
ph ysio logicall y signifi cant regulato ry process that m odulates pro-
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Abbreviations: 
UPE: bovine pituitary ex tract 
CFE: colony- fo rmin g efft cicncy 
dFU S: dialyzed fetal bovin e se rum 
EGF: epidermal growth facto r 
G FDM : g rowth fac to r-deft cicnt medium 
I-IPK: human prokeratinocytes 
ID M : iso leucine-defi cient medium 
LC M : lymph ocyte conditio ned medium 
l'B S: ph os phate-buffered sa line 
PI-lA : ph ytohem agglutinin 
SP: statio nary phase 
SPC M : stationary phase conditioned m edium 
lulose prepared in complete MCDB 153 medium or b y 
culture in serum-containing medium. Finally , the drug ra-
zoxane was employed to induce irreversible arres t of HPK 
in G 2 . These data establish that there are 2 distinct classes 
of growth arrest states for HPK and suggest that each arres t 
mechanism may serve a unique role in the control of ker-
atinocyte differentiation in norm al cells. It is also possible 
that the development of selective defects in either of these 
processes could be of etiologic significance in certain epi-
derm al disease states. j Invest Dennatol 86:410-41 7, 1986 
liferation and differentiation. In this regard , it was shown that 
changes in m edium calcium concentrations m odulate cellular d if-
ferentiati on and th at changes in m edium gro wth fa cto r concen-
trati ons m odubte cellular proliferation I4J. 
O ur previous studi es extended th ese observations and estab-
lished that th e contro l o f 1-:lPK proliferation and differentiation is 
in tegrall y regulated [5]. More specifi call y , we showed that the 
pro li ferati on and differentiati on of HPK is regulated by a deli ca te 
balance of influences w hich either pro mote pro liferation and thereby 
limit differentiation or which limi t proliferation and thereby pro-
mote differentiati on. 
No studies , however, have been publi shed which establish 
whether the contro l·o f H PK proliferation can be mediated by cell 
cycle-specifi c events no r whether th ere is a signifi cant correlation 
betw een H PK g ro w th arres t at a distin ct cell cycle state and 
express ion of the differentiated phenotype as has been demon-
strated in o ther cell system s [6-S) I. In this regard, the studies of 
Par·dee 110 1, Holl ey and Kiern an -11 1'1 , and o thers [1 2, 13] docu-
mented that mos t non transform ed mescnchymally derived animal 
cells and norma l human fibroblasts ca n be reversibly g rowth ar-
res ted in the G, phase of the cell cycle by culture in g rowth fa ctor-
defi cient media (GFDM) o r by density-dependent mechanisms. 
It has also been docum ented that various cell types, including 
normal human fibrob lasts 11 4, 15J, ca n be growth arrested pri-
mari ly in G 1 by culture in nutrient-deficient m edium . Pledger 
and coworkers [1 61 have even fo rmulated the relationship be-
tween these different restri ction points into their commitment-
progression model. Distinct cell cycle-associated mechanisms to 
control cellular differentiation have also been demonstrated b · 
our studies on murine mesenchymal stem cells [6 , 17, 18] and by 
other investigators who have confirmed these results [1 9). 
In this paper w e have therefore extended our previous studies 
on I-IPK and report that HPK can be growth arrested by 2 distinct 
types o f mechanisms. Heversible arrest of g rowth in G 1 can be 
induced by human lymphocy te conditioned m edium (LC M ), by 
hi gh-density stationary phase conditioned m edium (SPCM), and 
by isoleucin e-defi cient m edium (lDM). The data furth er show 
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that irreve rsib le g rowth arrest in G1 and G2 can be in duced by 
culture of HPK in suspensio n o r in a mono!Jyer mi croenviron-
ment in medium containing serum. C ul ture of 1-:lPK in GFDM 
is a lso shown to induce irreversible g rowth ar rest of a signi fica nt 
p ro p o rtio n o f the cells in G1 . Finall y, the data demonstrate that 
th e drug ra zoxane ca n induce >95% of HPK to irreversibly arres t 
in G 2. 
These data prov ide a basis for future studies to determine w hether 
a rres t at either r-eve rsible or irreve rsib le states is required fo r ker-
a rinocytc ditTt:renti :Hion and w hether th e de ve lopment of defects 
in s u ch ce ll cycle-dependent regul ato ry processes is etio lo ~ i call y 
sign i fi ca n t in th e pathogenes is of specifi c d isease states, such as 
pso riasis, eprdermal at roph y, epiderm al m etaplas ia/ dysplas ia, o r 
epiderm al ca ncer . 
MATE RIALS AN D METH ODS 
Cell Culture and Culture Media T he procedures for prepar-
in g primary and seco nd ary cultures of no rm al HPK arc th e sa me 
as rh ose previousl y desc rrbed lS I. 13rreA y, neonata l lo res km spec-
imens were trimmed of co nnective tiss ue, cut into 3- to 4-mm 
pieces, and Aoatcd on trypsin 10. 17'Yo in phos ph:Hc-:bu ffe red saline 
(PBS), Sig m a C hemr ca l Co., St . Lo ui s, M1ssounl ove rr11 ght at 
4oC. T he ep idernus was separated fro m th e de rnus and washed 
gently with so lu tion A 120 1. The suspension was passed through 
ny lon m es h (N ytex, Tetco In c. , Elmsfo rd , N ew Yo rk) and the 
cel ls we re pell eted by centrifu ga ti on at 250 g fo r I 0 min . C ells 
were res uspe nd ed in complete MCD13 153 and SL'eded ar 5 X 
103/c m 2 in 75- cin2 cul ture Aas ks. Primary cultures we re har vested 
6-8 days ];n cr by enzy mati c dissociati on in tryps in 0.25%- EDTA 
0 .1 o;0 so lutio n. Ce ll s we re co ll ected 111 so lu tiOn A. 10% dra lyzed 
feta l bov ine se rum (dFBS), cen trifu ged, and resuspended in com-
ple te M C I B "1 53 med ium. Second ary cultures we re seeded rou-
tinely at I X 10J/cm2. Adult HPK we re isolated and cultured as 
prev io usly descrrbed lSI. l3oth neo nata l and adult secondary cul-
tures of HPK were used in these srud ies. ultures were g rown 
in a humidifi ed atm osphere of 5% 0 2 and ':!5% air at 37° 111 
va rio us m edia as described below. T hese incl ude basal o r co m plete 
MCDB 153, isoleucine-defic ient complete M C DB J 53, lyrn-
phokine conditio ned M CD13 153, stationary phase cond itioned 
MCDB 153, and others. 
The basa l nutrient med ium formulati on, designated MCD13 
153, was prepared as previously described 14]. Sta ndard medium 
is defi ned as basa l nutrient m edium suppl em ented w ith ethanol-
amine (0. I m M). phos phoethano lamine (0 . 1 m M) , hydrocorti so ne 
(5 x 10 - 7 M). and 0 .1 mM Ca 1 1 ; co mpl ete medium M C D13 153 
is standard m edium supplemented w rth 5 ,ug/mlmsulrn , 10 ng / ml 
EGF , and 140 ,ug/ml protein o f bov ine pituitary ex trac t (BPE). 
M edi um M CDB 153 defi cient in iso leucine was prepa red ac-
cording to Boyce and H am [4] except th at s tock no . 1 contained 
no isoleucine and isoleucine- free leucine (G ibco, Grand Island , 
New York) was used . All o ther am ino acids were obtained fro m 
Sigma C hemi ca l Co . 
LCM was prepared as fo ll ows: pe ripheral b lood mo nonu clear 
cell s were obta ined by centrifu gation of heparini zed venous blood 
fro m. no rm al hum an volunteers over lymphocy te separation me-
diu m (LSM, 13io netics L:-tbo rato ry Products, Kensing ton, Mary-
land). They were was hed tw ice w ith PBS and once with M C DB 
153 and th e cells were then suspended at I X 1 0'' cell s/ml in 
MCDB 153 containing 5 ,ug/ml ph yto hemagglu tinin (S igm a). 
After 2 days' incubati on at 3rC, the supernatant was decanted 
afte r centri fuga tion fo r 10 min at 400 g and diJ! yzcd ex hausti vel y 
agains t M CDB 153 using I 000 M , excl usion dialys is tubin g (S pec-
trapor, Los An geles, Ca li forn ia) . The conditioned medium was 
frozen at -70°C. Prior to use th e m ate ri al was thawed and stcr-
iJized by passage throu gh a 0.45 ,UM fi lte r (Gelman , Ann Arbor, 
Mich iga n). T he effe ct of complete M CDB 153 containing ph y-
tohemagglutin in (PHA) without lymphocy te conditi onin g was 
also assayed . 
S tationary phase conditioned m edium (SPC M) was prepared 
by h a rvest ing the spent complete med ium from cultures o f HPK 
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that had ceased exponential g rowth and had entered sta ti onary 
phase lSI. 
lb zo xane (IC RF 15CJ; Imperia l C hemi cal Industries, PLC, 
C hes hire, England ) is a cy tostat ic a gem that is ce ll cycle dependent 
and phase specific ac tin g at the end of the G~ phase. It was prepared 
in 0 .2 M HC I [21] and filter sterilized before use. 
dFBS was prepa red as described ea rli er [5]. It conta ined less 
than 0.04 111 M Ca + • as meas ured by ato mi c abso rpti on spec-
trosco py. 
Suspension Culture Stock so lu tions of meth ylcellulosc (Sigm a) 
were prepared acco rdin g ro Stoker 122 1 as adapted by G reen 123 1 
except that the med ium was basa l M CD13 153. For suspension 
culture, ap prox imatel y 2.5 X 10" cells were suspended in 2 ml 
of 1.3% meth ylcellulose so lu tio n w hi ch was suppl emented w ith 
insulin (5 ,ug/ ml), EGF (10 ng/ ml), and l3PE ('I%), and either 
0. I mM o r 2 111M C::~ ·I + . T he suspension was m ixed and incubated 
at 3rC in a humid ifi ed 5% C02 atmosphere. To co ll ect cell s 
afte r suspension culture, 10 ml of so lutio n A were add ed to the 
culture and th e specimen was centri fuged at 400 g lor 10 m in. 
T he supern ata nt was rem oved and the wash procedure was re-
pea ted . 
Clonal Growth Assays C lonal g rowth assays were perfo rmed 
as prev iously described 14,5 1. l3ricAy, 500 cell s were seeded in to 
60- mn1 culture dis hes contai nin g complete medium and were 
g rown fo r 10 days before fi xation and co untin g of clone for-
m ari on. Colony formin g efficiency ( FE) ;md average colony 
area were ca lculated as ea rlier described lS I. 
Cell Kinetics, DNA Synthetic Rates, and Cytotluorim-
etry Procedures for cell co unting, auto rad iog rap hy, and 
DNA sy ntheti c rate analys is were those prev iously repo rted lSI 
except: that to determine th e rate o f D NA synthesis in suspension 
cultures , 4 ,uC i/ ml of I3H)th ymidine were added to the culture, 
tho rou ghl y mixed, and incubated fo r J h. Autoradiog raphy in 
mos t cases was performed by incubating the culture with 4 ,uCi/ ml 
I' H ithymidinc (N ew Eng land Nuclea r, Boston , M assachusetts) 
for 24 h prio r to the termin ation po int, fixi ng the culture w ith 
Trump's fixativ e, and process in g fo r light mi crosco py. Au to ra-
di ograp hy fo r res timulation experiments was performed by in-
cubat ing cultures with (3 H]th ymidine for sequential time periods 
after culture restimu lation, then fixin g and process ing. Cell cycle 
anal yses were determined by Aow mi croA uo rim et ry as ea rlier 
described [SJ. 
RESULTS 
The mechanism s by w hi ch norm al human keratinocytcs regulate 
their pro li feratio n arc largely unknown. In an attempt to es tab lis h 
the ro le of cell cycle-mediated processes in the regulation of cel-
lular pro liferation, we have iden tified 6 m ethods that g rowth 
arrest rando ml y pro liferating 1-JPK low-density cultu res. T he 
procedures we employed incl ude g rowth arrest induced by LC M , 
SPCM , IDM. and GF DM . T hese 4 se lective media induce pro-
li fe rat ion arrest in the G 1 phase of the cell cycle . G 2 proli lerati on 
arrest was induced by additi on of the drug IC RF (razoxa nc) 159 
to co mplete med ium , and a combined G 1 and G2 arrest was in-
du ced by suspension of ce ll s in semisolid co mplete medium o r 
by the add ition of dFBS to complete medium . T he detail ed n:sults 
fo r each of these procedures is p resented below. 
LCM-Induced Growth Arrest The detailed preparation of 
LC M is g iven in Materials a11d Meth ods. B rieRy, it has been es-
tablished that PHA-stimulated human blood periphera l ly mph o-
cy tes produce an inhibitory activity on the growth of secondary 
cultures of HPK (m anuscri pt in preparat ion). In our experim ents, 
cul tures of HPK display ing rapid exponential g rowth kinetics (24-
h generation time) were seeded at low densities (1-3 X 103 cclls/cm2) 
in co mplete medium and were allowed to und ergo 1 o r 2 pop-
ul ati on doublin gs; the g rowth med ium was then replaced w ith 
LC M. Fig 1 co mpares the m o rph ology of rapidl y g rowing I-:IPK 
(Fig 1a) w ith tightl y packed , occasiona ll y elo nga ted , LC M-treated 
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HPK (Fig 1 h). Ta ble I presents data that show th at in LC M less 
th an one population dou blin g occurred durin g the 48-h trea tm ent 
period w hile co ntrol cul tures co mpleted at leas t 2 full populatio n 
do ublin gs . T he cessa tio n in cellul ar p roli fe ration was acco mpa-
nied by a d ram atic decl ine in the D N A synthetic rate as meas ured 
on day 2 of LC M treatm ent. Au to racl iog raphi c studies also doc-
um ented the loss in proli fe rative ca pacity on day 2; onl y 2% of 
the ce ll s labeled w ith I3H]th ymiclin e w hen incubated for 24 h. 
Flow cy toAuo rim etri c analys is of untrea ted and LC M-trea ted cell 
po pulations show that by day 2 of trea tm ent , LC M induced a 
prefcn:ntial pro liferatio n arres t in the cl phase o f the cell cycle 
(81% of cell s in C1 co m pa red w ith 46'Yo C 1 ce lls in asynchronously 
dividing exponential cul tures) . Sin ce less th an 2% of the cell s 
were in S, the resul ts show that LC M blocks cells at so me sta te 
in C 1. Such C 1 growth arrest was not inclucccl by complete MC DB 
153 conta ining PHA alone. 
Figure 1. Ty pica l morph ology of cul tun.:s of HPK cel ls in rapid grow th 
(a) and of cells cul tured in: (b) LCM, (c) SPC M. (d) ID M , (c) serum , (f) 
rnoxanc, (g) G FDM. An a u to rad i o~; r ap h of I-IP K colony that was fed 
GFDM is also illustrated. One da y after growth fac tors were removed , 
I3Hi rhymidinc was added fo r 24 h (h). Norc lack of nu clea r rad iolabcl in g 
of centrall y loca lized prokcrati nocytcs. Phase microg raphs, X 400. 
T H E JOUHNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERM ATOLOGY 
T he reversibility of the LC M-induced G 1 arres t was examined 
by studies on the kinetics o f res timul ation o f DNA syn thesis . 
T his was accom plished b y removal o f the spent LC M , then in-
cubatin g the arres ted cells in fresh co m plete medium in the pres-
ence o f (3 Hith ymidine, fi xin g cultures after seq uentiall y lo n ger 
elapsed time in terva ls, and processin g fo r autoradiograph y. Within 
12 h after rcst imulation , 45%, o f the cells entered th e S phase , and 
by 48 h 85% o f the cell s had co mpleted S phase. At 48 h th e to tal 
cell number had doubl ed . T hese data dem o nstrate th at the m a-
j o rity of a rrested cells can reenter the proliferative cycle fr o m the 
LC M-incluced G 1 arres t state. C lo nal grow th assays were also 
perfo rmed to asce rtain w hether cell s arres ted at the LC M G 1 arrest 
state for 2 clays have a red uced pro liferati ve potenti al. G rowth 
arres t at the LC M-induced C 1 arrest sta te reduced onl y sli g htl y 
the C FE (18'Yo) (Ta ble II) and no difference in average colo n y 
area res ulted . 
SPCM-Induced Growth Arrest We repo rted previo usly th at 
ex ponentiall y growin g cultures of HPK enter a spontaneous sub -
conflu ent sta tionary phase (S P) g rowth arres t [5]. T hese o bser-
va tions sugges ted to us that SPC M mi ght exe rt an inhibito ry 
effect on the g rowth of pro hfe ratm g cultures. T o tes t this pos-
sibility , SPC M was harves ted fro m hi gh-density, SP-arres ted cul-
tures and rcfed to low-density, exponentiall y growin g HPK cul-
tures. G rowth kinetic and f3 H]th ymidinc pul se-labelin g studies 
on contro l and SPC M-trea ted cultures were perfo rmed . Ta ble III 
presents o m e of these results. Within 1 day, growth arres t was 
observed by measurem ents of cell density (data no t shown). Au-
to radi ographic data show th at SPC M-trea ted cells fa il to en ter 
the S phase. Preferential accumulation in th e G 1 phase of the ceil 
cycle was esta blished by A ow m icroAuorimetry . T he cell cycle 
data ind icate th at C 1 arrest occurs by blocking th e transit o f G , 
cells in to th e S phase. Fi g 1 c illustrates the disappea rance of mi to tic 
cell s fro m SPC M-a rrested cultures . 
These results sugges t that SPC M either co ntains a g rowth in-
hibito ry acti vity o r exerts an inhibito ry ac ti on o n g ro wth beca use 
o f nutrient depletion . T able III presents data on th e res toration 
o f growth-p ro m o tin g acti vity of SPC M that had been dialyzed 
extensively aga inst fresh basa l MCDB 153 medium . T hese data 
support th e h ypoth esis th at SPC M either lacks so m e low-m o-
lecul ar weight nutrient suppli ed by di alysis against fres h basal 
med ium o r that a low-molecular weight inhibitor of grow th had 
been d iluted o ut. 
This qu est io n was resolved in favo r of the nutrient depletion 
hypoth esis as de tai led below (sec IDM-lmlllced Cro 111th Arrest be-
low). T he abo ve results do, however, rule out the poss ibili ty that 
th e C 1 grow th arres t was du e to the produ ction at these cell 
densiti es of a chalo ne-like growth inhibito ry pro tein. T hi s w as 
rurther confirmed by the repeated fa ilure to concen trate such 
putati ve chalo ne by 1 00-fo lcl vo lume reduction usin g the m ethods 
of ultrafi ltration , dialys is aga inst va ri ous carbowaxes, and dialysis 
w ith different ex clusion limi ts abo ve 1000 cl altons. 
IDM-Induced Growth Arrest Strong evidence that G 1 g rowth 
arres t induced by SPC M is due to nutrient depleti on was obtained 
by stu dies w herein each o f the individual compo nent stocks of 
th e basa l M CDB 153 m edium was replenished. O nl y the amino 
acid stock (M C DB 153 stock no. 'I) res to red rapid g rowth kl-
netics, and w ithin stock no. 1 isoleucine was the onl y amin o acid 
w hose repleni shment permitted reco very of exponenti al g rowth 
kinetics to low-density, rand o ml y proliferatin g cultures (data nor 
show n). Furthermo re, we found that subconftuen t grow th arrest 
in SP cultures co uld be prevented, and the sa turat io n density of 
exponential cultures raised by a fac tor o f 10 if co mplete m ed iu m 
was further supplemented to have 5 tim es m ore isoleucine. From 
th ese obse rv atio ns, we conclude th at basal MC DB 153 m ediu m 
is primaril y optimized fo r clonal growth , but must be supple-
mented w ith 5 times m o re iso leucine in o rder to avo id nutrient 
depletion-induced arres t at a subconAuent sa turation density. In 
fact, o ther studies showed that isoleucine is not th e onl y am ino 
acid that is limiting in hi gh-density cultures, onl y the first to li mit 
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Table I. Preferentia l G rowth Arrest in the G 1 Phase of the Cell Cycle Indu ced by Exposure of Randomly Proliferatin g Human 
Prokeratin ocyte C ultures to Lymph ocyte Cond iti oned Med ium (LC M) 
----
Growth Responses Cell Cycle Plnsc'1 ( ± SE) 
Density'' DNA Synth esis~> LJbcled 
C ulture Condition (ce ll s/em~ X 10 - ') (cpm X 10- ') Nuclei (%)' c, s G2/ M 
Complete MCDB 153 
Day o·· 6 7 94 
D::~y 2 28 34 91 46 (0. 9) Jl) (0. 1) IS (0.8) 
LCM 
Day 2 )() 2 81 (2.5) 2 (0.5) 17 (2.5) 
"Cell density was determined by direct mc:tsu rcm cm s of tota l ce ll number of dup licate un trc:n ed ~nd cxpcrinH.' IHJII y rn.·:ttcd sa mples as described in ktmaials ami J\ lcthads . 
bDN A syntheti c rate was determ in ed by pulsc-l:t bcling d up licate untrc:ucd and LCM-trc:n cd samples for I h wi d1 -4 ~J.C i / ml IJI-l]rh ymidinc. Th r ce ll s W('fC harvested fo r 
cintillacion spectro met ri c cs Linutio n o f_- th eir contained rad i o:-~ctiviry , as described in J\lfntt•rials mul J\!rrl1ods. 
5 
tPcrccnr labeled nuclei was determ ined by lig ht m icroscopic aw o radiog raphic analysis of duplic:ne con trol unt reated and LCM-rn:atcd cu lrurl's :ts dcscribl'd in 1\1ntcri,Jl.< 
and !vl ethods. I' H(Thy midine (4 1-'C i / ~1l ) wos odded t_o the cu lture. Ce ll s were fixed 24 h btn ond prcporcd fo r ou torod iogro phi r :111> lysis 
JF iow n1 icroflu o rirn ctr ic analys is ol pop ulano ns o l contro l untreated and LCM-trcatcd cuh un:s was used 10 assess cel l DNA contt.:llls. Mirhramycin was the DNA st:-~i n 
and percen t cell cycle phoscs were computed by proced ures previousl y described (sec Mnrcrinls a11d Mc!lwds). 
"LC M was fed to rapidl y growi ng cultu res .1 d:. ys after pass:.ge w hen they were :H a density of ;t pproxmt:~tdy 5-7 X 10.1 ce ll s/ e m:!. 
g rowth . W e now employ a 6-amino acid supplement in cludin g 
histidine, isolcucme, methiOnlll e, phenylal amn e, t rypto phan , and 
tyrosi ne to in crease the final concentration of each by 3-5 tim es. 
T h e abo ve resu lts suggest that G 1 growth arres t indu ced by 
SPC M was the res ult of isoleucine deficiency. Table IV presents 
di rect expe rim enta l verifi ca tion of this hypothes is. When rapidly 
g rowing, low-density HPK cultures we re refed isoleucine-defi-
cient complete M CDB 153medium (ID M), they underwent growth 
arrest a t less th an one population doubling w ithin I day. They 
remai n ed growth arrested at essentia ll y the o rig in al cell d ensi ty 
du r in g the en tire 48-h treatment pen od. In constrast, dunn g thi s 
sa me 48-h pe ri od, contro l cultures of HPK fed co mple te med!Llm 
underwent 2 co mplete population do ublings. [ ~H]Thymidine 
p ulse-labelin g experiments to m easure the rate of DNA synthes is 
on d ays 1 and 2 afte r IDM-induced . arrest show th at all DNA 
syn thetic activity has ceased . Likew ise,. 24- and 48-h pul se-la-
beling ex periments and autorad10grap h1c analys1s showed that 
!OM-induced arrest prevented all cell s fro m enterin g the S phase. 
Finall y, fl ow cyto m etric analys is confirm ed that fact that IDM 
resu lts in G 1 arrest . Fig ld illustrates that !OM-induced G, ar rest 
res ults in co lo ny arrangem ents that closel y rese mble SPC M-in-
duced G, g rowth arres t (Fig l c). 
C lo n al g rowth experi m ents were performed and showed th at 
nutri e nt-deficient G 1 growth arrest is reversib le, i.e., g reater than 
gQo/o of th e cell s nu trient-a rrested for 2 days reta in ed th eir pro-
liferative po ten tial as m easured by CFE (Table II) and average 
colony area was decreased_ by on ly 34% .. Fi ? 2 presents res ults o f 
kine ti cs of rest imulatio n o t DNA synthes is. The km en c data show 




Lymphocyte conditioned medium 













*The C FE of human prokc r:ttin ocylc cullurc in seru m co mainin g medium was 
variable depending o n the lot o f serum used. In .d l experim ents the CFE in th ese 
spccin1cns was . howcv('f, less than 45°/o : under prolonged culmrc in this medium 
less than 5% o f thr cells show C FE (sec (51) . 
"CFE was determ ined as described in t\1/,JttTia/s a/1(1 1\1Nh{ld.1·. Fn rt y-cig hr hours 
a(rcr initiation o f g rowth arrest. culturL'S were trypsi nizcd :md sc..:dcd in to clonal 
assay with co mplete m ed ium . 
"Reversible ap pl ies to clonogeni c porcuti:.l of g row th :\rrcstt:d cultures exceeding 
50% C FE. 
that DNA sy nth es is resum es in 10- 12 h after replenishm ent o f 
isoleucine to th e nutrient-d e fi cient cu lture. T hen: fore , the sli ght 
decrease in co lon y area noted above may be due simpl y to a delay 
in resumption of proliferatio n fo ll ow in g g rowth arrest. 
Suspension Culture- Induced Growth Arrest It has been re-
ported that suspension of cul tured keratin ocytes results in a drasti c 
loss of their pro liferative potential. and that such suspended cells 
eventu all y undergo terminal differentiation as shown by the for-
mation of detergent-resistant cross-linked envelope structures [231. 
However. these studies did not esta blish w hether suspension itself 
indu ces cell cycle- dependent g rowth ar rest; hence, no conclusion 
can be drawn as to w heth er there is any ce ll cycle mediation of 
suspension-indu ced diffcren tiation. 
Cells resuspended in m eth ylcellul osc prepared in co m plete m e-
dium we re incubated in the presence of [-'H[th ym idine to assess 
their ability to sy nthesize DNA as a fun ction of time in suspen-
sion. Table V presL·nts resu lts th at demonstrate the ca pacity of 
suspended cell s to temporari ly continu e to synthesize DNA. The 
data show that suspended ce ll s maintain a high rare of DNA 
sy nthesis for the fi rst 10 h , but by 12 h the ra re of DNA sy nthes is 
declines signifi ca ntl y and by 14 h DNA synthesis lud ceased. 
Tabk V also presents results of stud ies on the effect of sus-
pension on the distribution of cell cycle phases. The resu lts show 
that suspmded HPJ<. ce ll s conti nu e to traverse the S phase and 
enter the G~ plus M phases where they accumularc. wh il e G, 
phase cell s arc co mpletely blocked fro m enterin g the S phase. 
This conclusion was substanti ated by treatin g HPK with hy-
droxy urea before and duri ng suspens ion cul ture. imilar G1 arrest 
was obta ined in the presence of the G 1/ S inhi bito r and thymi di ne 
in corporation was inh ib ited indi ca tin g that sched uled DNA syn-
thesis was occurring in suspension cul tu n: (data no t show n). 
T ht: effect of suspension o n the co lony forming abi lir 1 was 
assessed by clonal g rowth assay. C lonal g rowth assays we re per-
formed at 3- , R-. and I 6-h suspensio n. Wh ereas at 3 h all ce lls 
were ca pable of initiating colonies . virtuall y no colonies were 
Table III. Growth Arres t and Prefe renti al Accumulati on 111 
the G, l'hase In du ced by Statio nary Ph:1se Conditioned 
M ed ium (S PC M) 
-------
L:1bdcd 
Cell Cycle StJte ('Yo) 
Nuclei ("/,•)" c;, s G0/M 
Co111 pletc MCDB 153 92 50 .13 17 
SPCM n XI 2 17 
Dio lyzed SI'CM 93 ~7 35 IH 
----
" Auro ra di ogr:~p h i c anal ysis of cd ls g rown in th(• prest.: ll Cl.' of I·'H]th ynJidinc ror 
24 h. 
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Table IV. Isoleucine-Defi cient Medium (IDM) Induces G 1 Phase Growth Arrest of Human Prokeratinocyte C ultures 
Densi ty 
C ulture Conditio n (ccll s/cm 2 X 10 - )) 
Co mplete M CD B 153 
D ay O" 8.2 
D ay 1 16.5 
Day 2 34. 1 
IDM 
Day 1 10. 1 
Day 2 10.2 
·'Sec legend, Table I. 
G rowth Response" 
DN A Synthesis Labeled 




0. 17 () 
0. 15 0 
49 (1.0) 
80 (3.5) 
C ell Cycle State(%) 
(± SE) 
s 




' IDM was fed to log grow th cultures 3 days aft er rheir prior passage . The tim e at which IDM was added to designated day 0. 
detected at 8 r 16 h after suspension (T able II ). We conclude th at 
there is a marked decline in clonogcnicity w hi ch appea rs to ac-
co mpany cessa tio n of D NA synthes is and cell cycle partitio nin g 
into G 1 and G2 co mpartments. 
Serum-Induced Growth Arrest In prev ious studies we pre-
sented evidence that the additio n of sm all am ounts (0.5%) of 
dFBS to compl ete m edium could virtu all y abolish the colony-
fo rmin g ability of normal earl y-passage HPK cultures [S.J. Here, 
we repo rt the results of experim ents on the effect of 5% dFBS 
on the growth arrest of rapidl y growing HPK cultures . T able VI 
presents data showin g th at w ithin l day afte r additi on of 5% 
dFBS in co mplete medium to rando ml y proli fera ting low-density 
cultures, cell pro li fe rati on ceased after less th an 35% increase in 
cell density and failed to subsequentl y in crease further during th e 
48-h period of observa tion . In addition, meas urem ents on th e rate 
of DNA sy nthesis indica ted that serum-trea ted cultures had onl y 
3% of th e control rate 2 da ys after trea tm ent . Flow microAuo-
rometric analysis on day 2 of serum treatm ent re vealed that serum 
induces a co mbin ed G 1 and G2 arres t. Fi g 1 illu st rates the m or-
phologic appearance of HPK cultures growth arres ted by serum 
(see Fig 1 e) . N o te th at serum arres ted cultures co ntain predo m-
inantl y enlarged Aattened cells w hich adh ere ti ghtl y to form rec-
tangular-sha ped colon ies. 
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"If/. 60 
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Figure 2. Kinetics of g rowth rcst im ulatio n of HPK arres ted in ID M . 
Fo llowin g arrest by culture in ID M, the cells were refcd complete M CD I3 
153 and the incorporatio n o f I' Hi thymi di nc into D NA was assayed pe-
ri od ica ll y therea ft er. Percent of to tal nuclei tha t incorporated I' Hi thymidine 
llabclcd nucle i (LN) I was determined by autorad iog raphic analys is 
(0 --- -0) . Initiati on of D NA synthesis occurred between 10- 12 h . 
The max imum rate of t N A synthes is dete rmined by 1- h pul se I' H !th ymi-
dine incorpo ratio n was approx imatel y 16 h aft er growth stimulatio n 
<• --- - • l· 
As with o th er g rowth arres ted cultures, th e reversibility of 
serum- induced G 1 and G2 co mbin ed arrest was assessed b y clonal 
gro wth assay . Co lon y fo rmin g ability fo r serum-arres ted cultures 
was m arkedl y reduced (T able 11) as was the average colon y area. 
The effi ciency with w hi ch serum indu ced irreve rsib le g ro w th 
arres t was so mewhat variable and appeared to depend o n th e lo t 
of serum th at was used. In all studies, however, C FE w as redu ced 
by > 50% and in ce rtain ex periments it was redu ced by > 80%, 
especiall y fo ll owin g prolonged culture (sec JS]) . 
Razoxane-Induced Growth Arrest T he drug razoxa ne has 
been employed to arres t the growth o f PHA-stimul ated lym-
phocy tes in the G~ phase o f th e cell cycle I2 1J . We therefo re 
analyzed its effect on HPK . Preliminary studies showed that g rowth 
arres t could be achieved w ith little o r no to xi city at concentrati o ns 
belo w 20 f.C-g/ ml. Of considerable interes t was the fact that g rowth 
arrest w as not exerted at a mito ti c sta ge but at som e ea rlier part 
of th e G:! phase. Fi g 1.fshow s H PK cells exposed to the dru g (1 0 
f.C-g/ rnl) fo r 2 days arc unifo rml y large and arc not associ :~ ted w ith 
other cells in aggregates. T able VII presents the res ults o f a stud y 
showing the inhibitory effec t o f razoxanc (1 0 f.C-g/ ml) o n th e ki-
neti cs o f rapidl y g rowin g lo w-density HPK cultures and evidence 
fo r the hi ghl y selecti ve accumulatio n o f cells blocked in the G :! 
plus M phase o f the cell cycle. G rowth arres t is no t achieved 
unless cells undergo one full po pulati on do ublin g (5 .8 vs 2. 7). 
Thus, it requires 2 days of trea tm ent to attain co mplete arres t . 
T he resul ts of clonal growth assays on razoxa ne-treated cultures 
indi cated that less than 10°/.:, o f the cell s retained colo n y-fo rmin g 
:1 bili ty (Table II ). Mo reo ver, rem oval o f th e dru g fo llowed by 
ex tensive w ashin g w ith fresh co mplete m edium failed to initi ate 
continued cell cycling as judged by a uto r a diogr::~ phi c analy sis (d ata 
not shown). 
Growth Factor Deficiency-Induced Growth Arrest We and 
others have repo rted that successful clo nal gro wth of HPK re-
quires th e add iti on o f pro tein growth factors including insulin 
Table V. Indu ctio n o f Gro w th Arrest in the G 1 and G? 
Phases of th e Cell Cycle b y Suspension of Rapidly G ro wi ;1g 
Human Prokeratin ocy te Cells in Semisolid M edium'' 
DNA Synthes is 
C ell Cycle 
·ri111 c (cpm) 
'I s G,/ M 
() 1500 47 28 25 
(, 1600 43 21 36 
10 1800 
12 750 43 3 54 
14 240 
2 1 230 44 3 53 
''Trypsi niz.cJ cells wc.: rc resuspended in 1.3%) rncth ylccllul osc in complete m ed iu m 
;~ nd th l" ra te o f ON A synthesis determined as described in MMcrials ami Nll'tlrods. 
Ce ll cyc le analysis was pe rfo rm ed by Aow cyro Auo rimcrri c :malysis of cells scaincd 
with a D N A stain , as dc.:sc ri bcd also in !vlatcrials ami M fthod.s. 
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Table VI. Feta l Ca lf Serum Induces G rowth Arres t of Rapidly Growing Human 
Prokcratinocytc C ultures in Both the G 1 and G2 Phases of th e Cell Cycle 
Cell Density 
DNA (cells/em' X 10 - 3) Cell Cycle Sta te (% )' 
C ul tur<.' Synthesis'' 
Condition Day 0'' Day I Day 2 (cpm) c, s G2/M 
Complete MCD I3 153 2.2 13.5 6000 56 25 19 
5% dFBS 2.9 2.9 200 54 6 40 
' Log g ro wth cultures fed 5% dFUS J dJ ys Jftcr their prior plsSJgc. T he dJ y on which dFBS wJS Jddcd is dcs ignJtcd day 0 . 
' Assays pcrfonncd 2 dJ ys Jftcr Jddiri on of5% dFI:!S . 
and EG F to basa l M CDB 153 [4.5]. In this regard, complete 
med ium tlut co ntai ns both these g row th factors in addition to 
1 o; o BPE is used routinely to subculti vatc HPK cells . 
We therefo re exa mined the effect of rem ov in g all 3 of these 
pro te in g rowth facto rs on the cellu lar proliferation kinetics and 
distributio n of cell cycle phases of low-density rap id ly g row 111 g 
HPK cell s . 
Fi g l .f! i llustrates the typi cal appea rance o f g rowth fa ctor-dc-
fic ien t cultures. With in ·1 day o f culture in the absence of growth 
facto rs , a st rikin g reo rga nizat io n of colo ny m o rph ology is ob-
served, na mel y, all sin gle cells dis:tppcar and arc rcp iJ ced by 
diffe r en t s ized agg rega tes of co hesive colonies. This radica l colony 
rcorg:mi zat io n occurs independently of calcium level (0.1-2 m M) 
bur is simil ar to that o bserved w hen the calcium concentration 
w as in creased to 2 m M in complete m edium [5 [. 
Table VIII presents res ults o n the effect of G FDM on th e ki-
ne ti cs of g rowth and cell cycle distribut io n of HPK cultures. At 
48 an d 9() h after refccdin g G FDM , ce ll density co ntinued to 
in c rease but at a rate considerably less than exponentia ll y g rowing 
cultures. Fo r example, co m pa red w ith rapidl y g rowin g control 
HPK cu ltures, the gro w th factor-defic ient cultures expa nd ed at 
o nly o ne po pulation do ubling for the first 2 days. Sequentia l 
aurorad iog raphic analys is indi ca ted that grea ter th an 90% o f the 
incorpo rati o n of [3H]th ymidine dur ing this 48-h interva l occurred 
du rin g the first 24-h period (data not shown). Thus , the maj o rity 
of cells continu e to cycle fo r th e first day and g rowth arres t begins 
co take effect o n the second day. In agreement with this suppo-
sition , pulse-label ing of growth fac to r-defi cient cultures begun I 
day after rcfecdin g in standard mediui~1 revea led th at o nl y the 
peripheral o r margm-located cells had In co rpo rated, to any sig-
nifica nt ex tent, radioactivity in their nu clei (see Fig l /1 ). T his 
con tras ts wi th ex ponentially g rowin g 1-IPK where nuclei uni-
form] y label with el-:l lthymidine during a 24-h period of ex posure 
(data not shown). By 4 days, g rowth facto r-deficient cultures had 
g rowth arrested almos t completely. However, if such cultures 
are refed co mplete medium and incubated with [3 H]th y midine 
after 3 days of growth in GFDM, autoradiographic studies showed 
that the m arg inal cells continue to incorpo rate label into nuclei 
and to pro liferate, w hile the central region of the co lony remains 
quiescent . These results suggest that growth factor deprivation 
results in the partitionmg o f the maJOrity of th e cell population 
into quiescent cells (90%) th at arc loca ted in th e interior of the 
co lonies and very slowly cycli ng cell s (10%) at the perimeter of 
th e colonies . 
Table VIII also reports res ults on cell cycle ana lys is 2 and 6 
days after HPK cultures were induced to undergo proliferation 
arres t in GFD M. GI enrich ment is o bserved at both times. Since, 
however, a small percentage of the cell population at the periphery 
of the cell aggregates co ntinues to grow slowly, th ese cell cycle 
analyses arc most likely sli ghtl y skewed. N o netheless, significa nt 
enrichment of cell s in G 1 is still apparent . 
Finall y, colony formin g abili ty for g rowth factor-deprived cul-
tures w:Is dramati call y decreased (Table II ). 
D ISC U SS IO N 
Cell cycle-dependent regul atio n of cellul ar proliferation has been 
documented in num ero us cell types [6.1 3, 17,24,25]. It has also 
been shown that defects in these regul atory processes arc ex-
pressed by a variety of nco plastically transformed cell lines [25-29]. 
Cell cyclc-dcpcndem g rowth arres t in vitro ca n be induced by 
a large variety of pharm aco logic and physio logic agents and by 
modifi catio n of a cell 's culture mi croenviro nm ent. Fo r exa mpl e, 
ce ll s ca n be growth arres ted by dru gs such as hydroxy urea [30], 
razoxa nc [21], co lchi cine [31], and vinblas tine sulfate [32] and by 
ph ys iologic agents such as cyclic AMP [33]. Grow th arrest can 
also be induced b y placem ent of ce lls in nutri ent [34] or g rowth 
f:1ctor [1 2] defi cient medium , at high cell densities [35]. and also 
in nonad hercnt culture co nditi ons [36]. In essentially all such ex-
perimenta l systems the growth ar rest th at is induced is reversible. 
G rowth arrest at cell cycle specific states has also been dem-
onstrated for certa in epithelial cell types in in vivo mi crocnvi-
ronments. For exa mpl e, it has been shown th at murine epiderm al 
cells in vivo arc physiolog icall y capa ble o f arres t in G I and G2, 
and it has been repo rted th at o ther quiescent cel ls can arres t their 
growth in G2 [37- 39]. In such experimental sys tem s using epi-
dermal cells it has not, how ever, been possible to establish w hether 
o r not growth arres t o f a specifi c cell po pulation can be reversed. 
T o acco mpli sh this goa l and to m ore clea rl y defin e the m ech-
anism o f g rowth arres t in ep iderm al cells, in vitro studies are 
required. However, in vitro studies on cultured epiderm al cells 
have not been previous ly reported to characte rize their cell cycle-
dependent growth regulato ry con trol m echanisms. 
T he results presented in this paper report the first such data 
generated to m eet this deficiency. We show that cultured hum an 
ep idermal cells ca n be g rowth arrested in vitro b y at leas t 6 dif-
ferent methods. Two o f these m ethods induced reversible arrest 
of HPK growth in G,. That is, the culture of HPK in IDM or in 
L M induced reversible growth arres t . By contras t, culture of 
HPK in suspension in co mplete m ed ium o r in a mo no layer mi-
croenviro nm ent in complete m edium con ta ining serum , the drug 
Table VII. Selective Grow th Arrest in the G2 Phase of the Cell Cycle Indu ced by the D ru g Razoxane 
C ultun: 
Condition 





(cclls/cm2 X 10 - 3) 
Day I Day 2 




Cell Cycle State (%) b 
(cpm) G, s 
5800 46 36 
100 2 I 
"R.a.zoxanc (fina l c.:onccntr:uio n 10 p.g / ml) was added to cultures 1 da y afte r their pri o r p:tssagc and rhc ti m e razox:m c wa s added is designated da y 0 . 
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Table VIII. Indu ctio n o f G rowth Arres t in the G, Ph ase o f th e C ell Cycle b y G rowth Factor-Deficie n t M ed ium (GFDM) '' 
DNA Cell Cycle State (%yt 
C ulture C el l Density1' Synthesis' 
Condition (cl'lls/c m' X I 0 3) (cpm X 10 - ' ) G , s G 2/ M 


















47 37 16 
80 8 12 
72 10 18 
"G FDM i ~ cqu iv:l lcnt to s tan dard med ium . i.e . . basa l MC DB 153 supplemented wi th hydrocortisom.:. L'thano lami nc, :m d phosphoc th ano lami 11c, but it lac ks :m y of the 
prorcin growth C1ctors present in complete medium . The Gtlcium conccnrrat ion w as either 0. 1 m M * or 2. 11 rnM"f . 
' '
1Scc legend. Table I. lo r lun hcr details. 
razoxa ne, o r in G FDM indu ced irreve rsible g rowth arres t in G ,/G2. 
T h t: fact t h at HPK ca n be g rowth a rrested in an irre ve rsible man-
n c r as we ll as in a reversible m ann e r w he reas othe r cells , especiall y 
other ce ll lin es . ca n o nl y und ergo reve rs ible g rowth arres t co uld 
be exp lain ed b y the fa ct th a t HPK cell s a rc of epith e li a l o ri g in 
and arc n o rmall y present in an o rga nized structure associated with 
a basc m c tlt m e mbran e. Alte rn at ive ly, this obse r va tio n coul d be 
ex pla in ed b y the fa ct th at HPK. rep resent norm al m ortal cells that 
arc prcprog ramm cd to a spec ifi c prolife r::ttion and diffe renti ati o n 
phe no t y pe and t hat o n ce th eir g rowth is inhibi tt:d, a commitm ent 
progra m is act iva ted the re b y limitin g their subsequ ent prolifer-
ative po te n tia l. 
It h as prev ious ly been su ggested th at g rowth arres t a t a specifi c 
ce ll cycle s ta te precedes diffe rentia tio n in so m e ce ll types 16, 9,1 71; 
it is the re fo re poss ible th at reversible grow th a rres t of HPK mi g ht 
preven t their diffe rentiatio n w hile irreversible g rowth arrest wou ld 
pro m ote diffe renti at io n . Pre limi n ar y evid en ce in deed supports 
this ex plan atio n (unpu b lish ed o bse rvations). 
If the eviden ce t hat irreversib le g rowth ar res t at a dis tin ct ce ll 
cycle arrest st atc(s) is rcqurcd fo r k e ratin ocytc differentiation in 
HPK is substantiated by subseq u ent ex p e rim ents, it sh o uld then 
be possibl e to furt he r d etermine w h ether the develop m ent of 
d efects in this bio logic process is associated w ith spec ifi c hum an 
diseases, su ch as, epide rm al d ys pl as ia and can cer. In subsequ ent 
stud ies i t sho uld also n ow be poss ible co d etermin e w h e ther the 
develo pment o f d e fects in revers ible g ro wth arrest m ech ani sm s 
in HPK is associa ted with o ther di seases, su ch as, infl ammato ry 
skin disease assoc iated w ith ep id e rm al atroph y. 
T/1 r m11/wrs rlw11 k Mrs. No r111a Sw.w so/1 for cxrcllcllt rcclllliw l assistai/ Cl' a11d 
1\1/rs. Ka rc11 Colll'l l' lly fin rypi11.~ this 11 /a iii/Scripr. T he a11thors also tlw11k Drs . 
Drwid Srcilllllllllcr m1d C ary Shipley fo l' hclnfid disc11 ssio11 s. 
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